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Doro 6520
SEE MORE. ENJOY MORE.
With the Doro 6520 you'll enjoy easier calling, messaging, picture taking and more thanks
to widely separated, high contrast keys and a large 2.8" screen. It also combines great
sound with soft touch coating and many additional features including e-mail, web browser,
Assistance button and HAC (Hearing Aid Compatibility).

See eveything easier on a bigger screen

Enjoy extra loud and clear sound

Feel more secure with Assistance button

HAC (hearing aid
compatible)

Email Camera resolution
(megapixel): 2

Assistance button

My Doro Manager Loud and clear sound Web browser



For more information and resources please visit www.doro.com. Doro shall not be held responsible for any errors or omissions contained herein. Specifications
are subject to change without notice

Top features

HAC (hearing aid compatible)

Email

Camera resolution (megapixel) 2

Internet

Talking keys

Visual ring indicator

Assistance button

My Doro Manager

Speakerphone

Loud and clear sound

Main features

Calculator

Wake up alarm

Games

FM-radio

Key tone

Calendar with reminder

Backlit keypad

Daily reminder

Startup wizard

Weather function

ICE (In Case of Emergency)

Internet

Bookmarks

Web browser

Camera

Image viewer

Video recording 3gp (240x320 & 144x176)

Memories

Notes

Phonebook positions 500

List top 10 contacts first

Call log positions 60

Multiple numbers per contact

One touch memories 4

Handset unit display

Resolution (H x W pixels) 320 * 240 QVGA

Customisable wallpaper

Colour display

Optional display modes optimised for visually impaired users

Display size (inch) 2.8"

Display size (H x W mm) 58*43

Big display text

Adjustable font size

Contrast adjustment

SMS

MMS

SMS

SMS key

Predictive text

Adjustable multi-tap timing

My Doro Manager

Add or remove pictures

Add, remove or edit contacts

Adjust important settings

Add, edit or remove calendar events

Add, remove or edit daily reminders

Sounds & Signals

Polyphonic ringtones 22

Ringer volume settings except off 7

Vibrating ringer

Ringer off setting

Acoustics

Volume settings 7

Microphone mute

Tone control

Maximum receiving amplification (dB) 35

Maximum ringer volume (dB(A) at 1 metre >83

Hearing Aid Compatibility Rating T4/M4

HD voice certified

Ergonomics

Handset size (mm) 103.9*55.1*19.2

Handset weight including batteries (g) 108

Hide unwanted functions

Separated keys

Soft touch coating for better grip

Cables & Connections

Headset outlet (3.5mm)
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Powering handset unit

AC Adapter spec V/mA 5V/1000mA

Battery included (type) 800mAh Li-ion

Talk time (up to hours) 8

Standby time (up to hours) 380

Universal Charging solution (UCS)

Technology

SAR (head) 0.61

SAR (body) 1.98

GPRS

VCard support

3G

GSM (band) 900/1800/1900

3G (Bands) Band 1 (2100) & Band 8 (900)

Micro-SIM 

Bluetooth®

Memory card type Micro SD (max 32GB)

3G data rate HSDPA 7.2Mbps/HSUPA 2Mbps

Bluetooth® protocoll 2.1+EDR

Accessories

USB-cable included




